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An extremely strong, versatile and beautiful 
storage system for demanding, high abuse 
applications. Extruded, solid core, rugged and 
waterproof with a patented profi le designed to 
add strength and simplify installation. 

WALL panels are virtually indestructable, 
recyclable, easily cleaned and disinfected.

HeavyDuty WALL panels

Installstrip installations have no visable screws 
or fasteners; resulting in a beautiful, versatile 
organization and storage system. 

With InstallStrip, one person can easily install 
the wall system on virtually any surface; wood, 
metal, concrete or block, inside or outdoors. 
Installations have superior strength and are 
cost effective.

InstallStrip

Top Layer Guide

Installation
Accessories

Flat Trim

Small L Trim

Large L Trim

10" Shelf w/ Endcap5" Shelf w/ Endcap

2.5" Hook w/ CamLok

Bottom Layer Guide

Installation Accessories

StoreWALL offers several accessory items to 
enhance the fi nished project.

A complete range of panel trims and a unique 
doweling system can be the fi nishing touch for 
certain applications.

Standard Wall

InstallStrip

Dowel

Lift forHeavyDutyGlobal Pine

HD Weathered Grey HD Dover White HD Brite White HD Rustic Cedar

Be sure to look at the InstallStrip under the 15" WALL sample

Weathered Grey 

Storage Accessories

Everything from shelves and baskets to 
hooks and brackets feature the CamLok. 
This amazing device helps keep 
all accessories securely locked in 
place until you decide to move them.

Soft touch covers, powder coating, industrial 
steel and high performance thermoplastics are 
standard fare in the accessories range.

hooks and brackets feature the CamLok. 
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Presenting storeWALL

Sample the products, feel the difference, test the CamLok and see how it 
works.  You will understand why storeWALL is the best product on the market for 
storage, organization and display. 

It's a great way to get a feel for storeWALL products.  It is Do-It-Yourself training 
or a sales presentation.  The presentation kit is a compact traveler, a trade show 
exhibit or showroom display. 

Order your presentation kit and you will also receive a coupon off your next 
storeWALL purchase.

walls that work

Presentation Kit
Contents

Top layer
HeavyDuty wall 3 inch wide
Four HeavyDuty color samples 3" x 3"
One Standard wall sample 3" x 3"
InstallStrip

Bottom layer
One 5" shelf sample
One 10" shelf sample with EndCap
One straight hook with CamLok
Trim, Screws, Dowels, HangUp

Carton lid 
Products description panel


